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Load-carrying capacity of steel-to-timber joints with a pretensioned bolt

Abstract Previous experimental studies reported that bolt 
pretensioning greatly increases the initial stiffness and load-
carrying capacity of bolted joints. It is also a matter of great 
importance to structural designers to understand the effect 
of pretension on the load-carrying capacities of bolted 
joints, and this study presents an extended yield model that 
considers the fastener’s pretension force. In the extended 
yield model, the load-carrying capacity was defi ned as the 
load at a slip of 15 mm. The ultimate fastener bending angle 
at the yielded cross section equivalent to this joint slip, 
which was affected by the fastener’s axial force, was itera-
tively evaluated in numerical analyses. The introduction of 
bolt pretensioning largely increased the joint slip resistance 
at initial loading, but it decreased the ultimate fastener 
bending angle. This decrease of fastener bending angle 
resulted in a relatively low stiffness hardening (or secondary 
stiffness), which is caused by secondary axial forces associ-
ated with embedment of steel plates into the wood member. 
Prediction was verifi ed by the tests of 36 steel-to-timber 
joints under three different pretension forces and two 
loading directions relative to the grain. Some of the observed 
load-carrying capacities of the joints, particularly in loading 
perpendicular to the grain, however, were not as high as 
those expected by the numerical analyses considering the 
given pretension forces.
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Introduction

Timber joints have been intensively investigated owing to 
their importance in terms of strength, ductility, and energy 
dissipation of engineered timber constructions. A concept 
similar to a prestressing technique,1,2 which was originally 
applied to improve the structural performance of laminated 
wood decks of timber bridges, gives an increment in initial 
stiffness of dowel-type connections by introducing preten-
sion force to their fasteners.3,4 Moreover, bolt pretensioning 
also largely enhanced hysteretic damping (area enclosed by 
a hysteretic loop) and did not give negative effects on joint 
ductility, which are important factors for buildings to survive 
earthquakes. In our previous study,4 however, it was found 
that this signifi cant increase of initial stiffness was followed 
by a slight increase of ultimate resistance, of about 10%. 
Investigation of single-bolt connections is required to clarify 
this fi nding.

The main objective of this study was to evaluate the 
effects of pretension force in bolt on the load-carrying 
capacity of steel–wood–steel joints. The connection load–
slip curve was analyzed with fi nite element code DOWEL,5 
while the joint load-carrying capacity was evaluated by the 
yield model with additional analysis to take the fastener’s 
axial force into consideration. The analytical results were 
verifi ed by conducting single-bolt connection tests under 
three different pretension forces and using two loading 
directions relative to the grain. A slender bolt was inten-
tionally used in the experiment because this type of dowel 
fastener has a higher energy dissipation capacity than a stiff 
bolt.

Extended yield model

Adopted from the EC5,6 Fig. 1 shows two possible failure 
modes for steel-to-timber joints in double shear with one 
slender dowel-type fastener. Expressions to compute dowel 
bearing strength of wood ( fe) for loading directions parallel 
and perpendicular to the grain can be found in some design 
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standards such as EC56 and are affected by bolt diameter, 
wood density, and loading direction relative to the grain. 
Examination of failure modes in Fig. 1 indicates that bolt 
end fi xity will likely preclude failure mode k in double shear 
joints. The only exception to this would be with thin wood 
side members and a large bolt diameter. Based on the equi-
librium condition resulting from the free body diagram of 
a bolt in failure mode m (see Fig. 1b), the load-carrying 
capacity for each shear plane is expressed as

F f bd N= +e μ  (1)

where m is the coeffi cient of static friction and greatly 
depends on many variables,7 and d and N are fastener diam-
eter and the fastener axial force, respectively. In Eq. 1, b 
shows the thickness of the wood member that is assumed 
to reach the ultimate bearing strength and can be obtained 
as
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where D indicates the joint slip or displacement and My is 
the bending yield moment of the fastener.

The ultimate deformation of bolted joints cannot be 
determined rigidly because the defl ection curve of bolts are 
different from each other, which results from a combination 
of bending stiffness, length of bolts, and bearing properties 
of timber. Due to this fact, it is very diffi cult to defi ne the 
maximum resistance from the geometrical consideration. 
However, If the load-carrying capacity is determined by 
testing according to EN 26891,8 the connection resistance is 
defi ned as the maximum load before a slip of 15 mm parallel 
to the load direction is reached. Bending angle of the fas-
tener (a) at 15-mm slip can be obtained as
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The bending yield moment of the fastener is expressed 
by Eq. 4 where fyb is the bending yield stress of the fastener 
that is set as the average between the yield and ultimate 
tensile stresses, and b is the plasticity index of the fastener. 
In Eq. 4, b equals 1.0 if the plastic hinge of the fastener is 
fully developed. When the bending yield moment of the 
fastener that corresponds to b = 1.0 is assumed to occur as 
the fastener bending angle equals 45°, the relationship 
between b and a shown by Eq. 5 can be extracted from the 
work of Blass et al.9 However, for most experimental results 
where the failure modes occurred as shown in Fig. 1, the 
bending angle was signifi cantly less than 45°.10
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To obtain more rational load-carrying capacity, the fas-
tener’s axial force (N) should also include the axial force 
reduction due to steel plate embedment into the wood 
member besides the fastener’s pretension force. Additional 
shear resistance caused by steel plate embedment into the 
wood member, commonly known as secondary fastener’s 
axial force,11–13 could be predicted when the load–embed-
ment curve of timber under a steel plates/washer is avail-
able. Typical load–embedment curves of Picea jezoensis 
(air-dry specifi c gravity: 0.41; moisture content: 13%) under 
two different square steel washers: 60-mm and 80-mm 
widths with 4.3 mm of thickness are shown in Fig. 2.14 The 
steel plate embedment into wood member (d) of a bolted 
joint with failure mode m could be approximated based on 
the defl ection curve of the fastener and is expressed as
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Fig. 1a, b. Two possible failure modes of steel-to-timber joints with 
outer steel plates and slender dowel-type fastener. a Mode k, b mode 
m. N, Fastener’s axial force; F, joint load-carrying capacity; D, joint slip; 
a, fastener bending angle; My, fastener’s bending yield moment; fe, 
dowel bearing strength; t, wood thickness
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The fastener’s axial force due to steel plate embedment into 
the wood member is one important source of joint strength 
increase described as the “rope effect.”

The dependence between the fastener’s bending yield 
moment (My) and the fastener bending angle (a) may be 
taken into account by an iterative procedure. Initially, a is 
set to 45°, and the plasticity index (b) and fastener’s bending 
yield moment (My) can be evaluated from Eq. 5 and Eq. 4. 
b is computed according to Eq. 2 where the joint slip (D) 
equals 15 mm, and the fastener’s axial force consists of pre-
tension force (Npt) and secondary fastener’s axial force due 
to steel plate embedment into the wood member (Nst). Nst 
can be evaluated using the fourth-order polynomial expres-
sion in Fig. 2 based on the steel plate embedment given in 
Eq. 6. Finally, the new value of a can be calculated by 
solving Eq. 3. After repeating this procedure several times, 
the difference between the fastener bending angle of one 
step and that of the previous step becomes very small, less 
than 1°.

Figure 3 shows the fastener bending angle decreases as 
the fastener’s axial force is increased. In the analysis, the 
secondary fastener’s axial force caused by the steel plate 
embedment into the wood member (Nst) was evaluated 
based on the load–embedment curve of steel washers (60 × 
60 mm) shown in Fig. 2. Signifi cant decrease of the fastener 
bending angle is found when the fastener’s axial force due 

to pretension force and that caused by steel plate embed-
ment into the wood member were considered. When the 
pretension force is very large, the difference of fastener 
bending angle evaluated with and without the secondary 
fastener’s axial force becomes very small. However, apply-
ing very large pretension force to the fastener is rarely 
found because wood beneath the steel plate would crush 
immediately and the amount of stress relaxation would be 
signifi cant.3,15

Finite element analysis

Symmetry joint confi guration as shown in Fig. 4a was con-
sidered, so only half of the fastener length was modeled in 
the analysis. A fi nite fastener element of length L between 
nodes i and j under wood pressure p(x) is illustrated in Fig. 
4b. An axial spring of stiffness ka was added to the system 
stiffness and its magnitude was equal to the slope of the 
load–embedment curve of timber under a steel washer. The 
fi nite element (FE) code DOWEL that represents the fas-
tener as an elasto-plastic beam on a wood foundation was 
used in this study. The bearing behavior of the wood foun-
dation was simulated according to Foschi’s model16,17 and it 
was distributed along the length of the elasto-plastic beam. 
Some boundary conditions were imposed on the model 
to simulate the failure mode m. Axial displacement and 
bending rotation of the node at the symmetrical axis were 
restrained, and bending rotation at the node next to the 
steel plate member, which may occur due to lead-hole clear-
ance, was restrained. Stepwise displacement loading control 
was implemented in this fi nite element analysis through 
imposing small increments of lateral displacement at the 
node next to the steel plate member. The analysis was 
stopped when the joint load-carrying capacity had decreased 
to 80% of the maximum load.

Materials and methods

Double-shear tests of single-bolt timber joints with steel 
side plates were conducted on spruce–pine–fi r glued lami-
nated timber. Three different pretension forces: 0, 4.0, and 
9.2 kN were applied to the bolt before the joints were later-
ally loaded. By considering the contact area between the 
steel plate and wood member, the prestress level on the 
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wood member due to bolt pretension of 4.0 and 9.2 kN 
approximately equals 0.7 and 1.6 MPa, respectively. A pre-
stress level of 0.7 MPa is the minimum level recommended 
by AASTHO18 to prevent interlayer slip among the lamina-
tions, while a prestress level of 1.6 MPa is about 90% of 
the allowable long-term edge-bearing strength of spruce 
species.19 Six replicates were prepared for each combination 
and all wood specimens were derived by a matched sample 
technique; one specimen of each three different pretension 
forces was obtained from the adjacent location in a single 
glued laminated timber. A lead hole that was 1 mm larger 
than the bolt diameter was drilled on both wood and steel 
members to accommodate the actual practice of joint 
assembly.20 All specimens were tested to failure at a con-
stant displacement rate of 1.2 mm/min by using the test 
setup shown in Fig. 5 where the joint slip was obtained by 
averaging two continuous slip measurements. In all speci-
mens, end and edge distances satisfi ed the minimum require-
ments given in NDS.21

After the test, a small wood specimen was cut from the 
vicinity of the connection to determine moisture content 
and specifi c gravity of the specimen. The average moisture 
content was found to be 10%, while the air-dry and oven-
dry specifi c gravity was 0.41 and 0.37, respectively. Mono-
tonic tension tests on three replicates of 12-mm-diameter 
bolts showed an average ultimate tensile strength and 0.2% 
offset yield strength of 440 and 386 MPa, respectively. The 
tensile stress in the bolt due to pretension force of 4.0 kN 
or 9.2 kN was about 35 MPa or 81 MPa, and these stresses 
were far less than the proportional tensile stress (273 MPa). 
A friction test was carried out to evaluate the coeffi cient of 
static friction between the steel plate and the wood member. 
In the friction test, the horizontal force required to slide a 
wooden block with a surface measuring 200 × 200 mm that 
was subjected to a distributed vertical load was measured. 
The coeffi cient of static friction was the ratio of the 
horizontal force with respect to the vertical load. This coef-

fi cient varied from 0.28 to 0.34 with an average value of 
0.30.

Results and discussion

Direct measurement of fastener bending angle was carried 
out after completing the test as shown in Fig. 6 and all 
bolted joints were found to have failed according to failure 
mode m. Signifi cant bending deformation of bolt with more 
than one possible plastic hinge and partial bearing damage 
of the wood member beneath the bolt were visually 
observed. Following this inelastic deformation, wood split-
ting due to high shear forces inside the joint ended the test. 
Among all the tested joints, none failed due to premature 
splitting or failure without remarkable inelastic deforma-
tion. The experimental load–slip curve shown in Fig. 7 
shows that the joints under loading parallel to the grain 
failed with a slip averaging 15 mm, while for loading per-
pendicular to the grain, only a few joints reached 15-mm 
displacement. Based on the experimental fastener bending 
angles summarized in Table 1, it can be observed that the 
fastener bending angle of the joints decreased as the mag-
nitude of the pretension force was increased. This decrease 
of fastener bending angle is essentially due to signifi cant 
frictional resistance between wood and steel members 
found in the pretensioned joints as one of the joint strength 
components besides bending of the fasteners and bearing 
of the wood around the bolt.

The predicted fastener bending angle given in Fig. 3 was 
still higher than that of the experiment because the fasten-
er’s elastic bending deformation recovered after the test, 
and some joints especially that were loaded perpendicular 
to the grain reached their ultimate load before a slip of 
15 mm. Determination of joint load-carrying capacity based 
on a slip of 15 mm therefore requires special conditions as 
follows: (1) bolted joints with loading perpendicular to the 
grain should be tested with an edge distance of more than 
4d; and (2) a high ratio of wood member thickness to fas-
tener diameter is required to ensure that the failure modes 
shown in Fig. 1 can be adopted. As the magnitude of fas-
tener pretension increases, the area of wood beneath the 
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Fig. 6. Measurement of fastener bending angle (a)
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Pre-tension force = 9.2 kN Pre-tension force = 9.2 kN 

Pre-tension force = 4.0 kN Pre-tension force = 4.0 kN 

Pre-tension force = 0 kN Pre-tension force = 0 kN 

Table 1. Experimental fastener bending angle and load-carrying capacity

Loading to grain Npt (kN) Bending angle (degrees) Yield loada (kN) Ultimate loadb (kN)

Parallel 0.0 10.2 (8.1–14.0) 29.38 (26.88–32.50) 39.96 (35.43–46.00)
4.0 8.6 (6.7–9.9) 32.22 (28.44–34.06) 38.62 (35.51–40.94)
9.2 6.8 (5.7–8.1) 34.58 (33.75–35.94) 42.54 (39.07–47.10)

Perpendicular 0.0 5.4 (4.3–6.7) 21.33 (18.19–26.67) 31.65 (28.25–34.58)
4.0 4.9 (3.8–5.7) 24.40 (22.26–27.42) 33.11 (30.50–37.05)
9.2 3.8 (1.5–4.7) 22.55 (17.81–25.00) 31.89 (27.06–35.71)

Values in parentheses are minimum and maximum values
Npt, Fastener’s pretension force
a Load at the intersection of the tangents to the linear and nonlinear portion of the load–slip curve
b Maximum load before a joint slip of 15 mm

Fig. 7a, b. Analyzed and 
experimental load–slip curves 
with different fastener 
pretension forces: a loading 
parallel to the grain; and b 
loading perpendicular to the 
grain. Dotted horizontal lines 
show load-carrying capacity on 
the basis of proposed extended 
yield model
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Table 2. Ultimate loads computed on the basis of proposed extended 
yield model

Loading to grain Npt (kN) Computed ultimate 
load (kN)

Ratio with 
average

Parallel 0.0 34.21 0.856
4.0 39.53 1.024
9.2 46.02 1.082

Perpendicular 0.0 29.16 0.921
4.0 33.92 1.024
9.2 39.75 1.246

fastener that is assumed to reach ultimate bearing strength 
becomes larger.

Experimental load–slip curves presented in Fig. 7 clearly 
show that the joint resistances during initial loading or small 
joint slip increase as the pretension force is increased. This 
joint resistance during initial loading is entirely due to static 
friction between the steel plates and the wood member. 
Afterward, sudden decrease of stiffness was found in the 
load–slip curve of the pretensioned joints as an indication 
of slip between the steel plates and the wood member. Fol-
lowing this slip occurrence, tangents of the load–slip curves 
of both pretensioned and nonpretensioned joints were com-
parable and refl ected composite action of the elasto-plastic 
beam on the wood foundation model. The average lateral 
load at this slip occurrence was 3.36 kN and 6.92 kN for the 
bolted joint with 4.0 kN and 9.2 kN of pretension force, 
respectively. These frictional resistances were about 25% 
and 40% higher than the calculation using 0.30 of the static 
friction coeffi cient. This increase is probably due to an 
increase in the static friction coeffi cient between wood and 
steel members as the timber members were tested under 
double-shear test confi guration. In the joint test, it was not 
possible for the stress perpendicular to the grain to be 
equally distributed on the contact surfaces, while in the 
friction test the stress was almost equally distributed.

Figure 7 shows that additional shear resistance due to 
steel plate embedment into the wood member, which is 
most obviously indicated by the tangent of the nonlinear 
portion of the curve, was found to be small in the case of 
pretensioned joints. Decrease of shear resistance contrib-
uted by steel plate embedment into the wood member is 
closely related to the reduction of the fastener bending 
angle as the fastener was pretensioned. This fact can also 
be observed from the ratio of the yield load to the ultimate 
load-carrying capacity presented in Table 1. For the non-
pretensioned joints, this ratio was about 0.73 and 0.67, 
respectively, for loading parallel and perpendicular to the 
grain. In the case of pretensioned joints, this ratio was 0.83 
and 0.74 for loading parallel and perpendicular to the grain, 
respectively. The fi nite element analysis carried out in this 
study did not consider the additional load-carrying capacity 
caused by frictional resistance that corresponds to fasten-
er’s pretension force, so the obtained load–slip curves were 
modifi ed accordingly. The curve was derived by adding the 
frictional resistance to the lateral load data of any joint slip 
point given by the analysis.

The joint load-carrying capacity of Eq. 1 was evaluated 
based on a joint slip of 15 mm and a static friction coeffi -
cient of 0.3. This joint load-carrying capacity is presented in 
Fig. 7 together with the experimental load–slip curves. It 
can be observed from Table 2 that the ratios between 
the computed and experimental average results increased 
with force pretension. Some of the observed load-carrying 
capacities of the joints, particularly for loading perpendicu-
lar to the grain, were not as high as those expected by the 
numerical analyses considering the given pretension forces. 
This suggests that the effect of pretensioning is probably 
overestimated. Moreover, it should be taken account that 
the axial pretension force is not constant during the test, but 
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Fig. 8a, b. Moment-resisting joint tested by literature method:4 a 
geometry of joint; and b lateral force of each fastener of the preten-
sioned joint due to 0.054 radians of joint rotation

decreases as a consequence of dowel lateral deformation. 
Besides the load-carrying capacity obtained from the 
extended yield model and the experimental load–slip curve, 
Fig. 7 shows the load–slip curve obtained from the FE anal-
ysis. Good agreement was found between the experimental 
and the analyzed load–slip curves, although the FE model 
ignored the lateral compressive stress on the wood member 
due to axial pretensioning. It is possible that the lateral 
compressive stress caused by pretension force was surpassed 
by the compressive stress of steel plate embedment into the 
wood member resulting from dowel deformation. Both the 
experimental and analyzed load–slip curves shown in Fig. 7 
well indicate that the joint slip that corresponds to the ulti-
mate load-carrying capacity seems to be negatively infl u-
enced by the pretension application.

Results of this experiment were utilized to predict the 
maximum resistance of moment-resisting timber joints 
tested in our previous work.4 The mechanical properties of 
the wood member, steel fasteners, and steel plates used in 
our previous work were the same as those of this study. 
In our previous work, moment-resisting joints as shown in 
Fig. 8a with two different prestress levels of 0 kPa and 
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1.6 MPa were tested. Maximum moment resistance and its 
corresponding joint rotation of the nonpretensioned joints 
were found to be 13.42 kNm and 0.073 radians, respectively. 
In the case of pretensioned joints, the maximum moment 
resistance and its corresponding joint rotation were, respec-
tively, 14.87 kN and 0.054 radians. Figure 8b shows the 
lateral force of each fastener in the pretensioned joints that 
corresponds to 0.054 radians of joint rotation. These lateral 
forces were obtained from Fig. 7 (curves with pretension 
force of 9.2 kN) where the fastener slip was attained by 
multiplying the joint rotation by the distance of the fastener 
to the geometric centroid of rotation. The Hankison formula 
was used to evaluate the lateral force when its angle to the 
grain was neither parallel nor perpendicular. The moment 
resistance that was determined by summing the product of 
the force acting on each bolt and the distance of the bolt to 
the centroid of the bolt group was found to be 13.81 kNm 
and 15.08 kNm, respectively, for the nonpretensioned and 
pretensioned joints. These predicted moment resistances 
were about the same as the experimental results of our 
previous work.

Conclusions

The introduction of pretension force in the bolt greatly 
increases the joint resistance at the initial loading stage due 
to frictional resistance between the joint members. Failure 
modes of the joints with and without axial pretension force 
in general were similar, but the pretensioned joints failed 
with a smaller fastener bending angle than the nonpreten-
sioned joints. With large joint slip, therefore, the preten-
sioned joints had small tangential slopes, indicating less 
additional shear resistance due to steel plate embedment 
into the wood member. By taking the fastener’s axial forces 
into consideration, the extended yield model developed in 
this study slightly overestimated the joint load-carrying 
capacity, especially for loading perpendicular to the grain. 
This is because the applied pretension force is not constant 
during the test, but decreases as a consequence of dowel 
lateral deformation. After modifying the analytical load–
slip curve to take into account the additional shear strength 
caused by static frictional resistance, good agreement was 
found between the experimental and analyzed load–slip 
curves.
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